Annual Fall Fundraiser
Dear Family, Friends, Neighbours & Co-Workers
Welcome Back! We have teamed up this year to offer your family the ADmazing Savings Ticket Pack
filled with over $25,000 in savings on everyday items for everyone in your family.
The books will sell for $25, and will include a Bonus Mobile App, with hundreds of additional coupons
for you to take advantage of! Mobile App instructions are found near the front of the book. Not only
will you save a lot of money, but you will also be supporting our school / group. We receive $10.50
from every Ticket Pack you purchase which will offset the costs for our school / group initiatives.
There are hundreds of discounts on Food, Entertainment, Recreation and more. Show your neighbours
or take it to work to get more prepaid orders - and profit - for your school / group.
The ADmazing Savings Ticket Pack will help you save on so many different places around Alberta.
Save on things like $10 off treats at DQ, $10 at Wok Box, $50 at Banff & Jasper Hotels, Food and
Attractions, $50 on Skiiing / Golf, $10 Off Oil Changes, and much more. Golfers will love all of our
many coupons for golf courses all over Alberta. That’s well over $100 in savings right there, on things
you need and activities that you do.
Simply select your book(s) - CALGARY, EDMONTON, RED DEER or SOUTHERN ALBERTA on the order
envelope included. Place your $25 payment for each item selected in the order envelope provided and
return it to the school / group with your child.
Your ADmazing Savings Ticket Pack will be delivered home with your child within 2-3 days of receiving
your order and payment.
Please ensure your child is informing potential customers of the school / group they are fundraising
for. Mark your calendar! Orders and Money are due no later than
Make payments in cash or cheque payable to
We appreciate your support in this important Fall Fundraiser.
Your help will get our financial year started. If you require any
further information, visit www.admazingsavings.com.
Sincerely,

www.ADmazingSavings.com
Calgary 403-999-3334 • Edmonton 780-244-1100 • Red Deer 780-244-1100
Lethbridge 403-850-9372 • Medicine Hat 403-928-0000

TOLL FREE 1-844-755-SAVE (7283)

